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to, 21,000. The government is
puzzled to know what to da wit,
withy .the 30,000- - soldiers when
they are 'demobilized. The irol-iem- i

is Common to all Europe
Where, through : a disturbance of
markets. Ihere are more men than
can be absorbed in' Industry. For-
tunately, the, Irish Free State is in
k .better position to absorb these
men than mostj other countries
Would be.' It starts off with the
Important fact .that ; it is a eredi-!t- or

nantion exporting in each, year
h. great deal more than it im-
ports. :im--i- t- - ..

Members .of Mkrmion.CQrn- -
mnrAarl , AUI Frnm

Marconi Predicts Less Cost-l- y
Rate for Conversations

f j Through Air - - Ohio to California -

v Fob TOrrtOrrdiUriVMrlss

'LOXliON, Jufy MemJbetrw

ot the Brttlsh Voyal 'family havo

announced th'aV tier "i"
obliged to "decllrie luture Invita-
tions to unvefl war;,meniorIals.

This announcement-- , was mhdo
when a reply bf the Duke bf York
to an invitation , to unveil a war
memorial was made public. The
Duke said that he. In common
with, other members of. the Toyal
family, fbund It impossible to tra-

vel over the "TOuntiry. "especially
for these ceremonies. When he has

other presalp?:. and Im-

portant
so : many

demands on his time.
Members of the royal family

have already uriveiled more than
30 war memorials which Includes
many, national .memorials',., to
which ' local ones are but supple-
mentary,

: , 1MAJUON..O..,JnIy. tl As ts
crusaders of old members of ,Mar
ldn 'Cbmtnandery. No SB. rlCnlghts
Templar, 'will- - undertake e pil mm,.
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grimage. , ; They Will cleave ihere
July tZ ,and their travel will end
in Hollywood, iCalifbrnia, August
.3, when Sir Knight Warren G.
Harding, a member bf the com- -

mandenr. wiu Toresenx io noujr
; Gliders I ndicate More

w
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Wonderful Achievements
in Air Traffic

LONINv. Julr i9.Anothrgreat .step in . the derelopment ot
wlreles telegraphic transmissldn

,tfaa been realited, says Senator
ilarconi, who has retnrned - io
London after a .two tnoriths

druise ' lft hla tyacht
"Elettra. X 'system ;tias - 1Mb
erolred i by tne Italian inventor
whereby wlrteWss - mesAa'ses are
transmitted With a rhiniranm Of
electrical --power, and at Very low

'COSt.' VV '

"We baVe transmitted messages
up to a distance ot '250 miles,
not Oily with 'a tery' murt sklaller
amount of power and fetiergy; bot

'
' faster and more cheaply than with
the vbrifri4ry "'system rof 'ion-drs-tan- ce

wireless.' said'SenStor "Mar-
coni. "When ' tlie nw 'system Is
adopted It will wean that a power
station for long-distan- ce Work tin
be erected at much less ,'tfost than
at present. I 'haf e" telegraphed

.'on tills "syiteci f ro"mi Cape Verde
Islands, off the JAfrtcan ; coast, to
London.- - "T6; wnd. 'taeesages clear-
ly Juxd 'hTore Vapidly oter those
2,500 miles' took 1483 ridWr. than
a message fr6m Lotadon jto Paris
by t1he '.ordinaTy"methods. t

atorartouletjklained that
" these a'4Van'tagWwere gained i by

' the atiliaaUQn of wares, that, have

JUiU

wood Commandery No. B6n em-

blem which has crossed the con-

tinents 'i"' ; i'f
This is the Traveling Beauee-an- t,

dedicated by the --Grand Pri-
ory bf Canada, which is to be tak-
en around the owrld by means of
one commandery delivering It to
another. It is to go to only 'ono
branch Of 'the high Masonic Order
in a grand jurisdiction. The com-

mandery which holds the Beause--'

ant selects the one which gets it
next. : -

Cyrehe Preceptory No. 29, K. T.
ot Toronto; was the first recipient
of the emblem. Then it was de-

livered to Hugh Do Paynes Com-
mandery No. 30, stationed at Buf-
falo, then to St. John's Command-
ery No. 4, X. T., at Philadelphia,
which delivered It to Columbia
Commandery No. 2t ' K. T., of

LONDON, July 21. A new era
in air rflying.tnat of cheap, safe,
popular alrplaning, Is foreshadow-
ed by the, remarkable success at-
tained by tiny .British, airplanes
called motor - gliders, f One of
these, a small ..monoplane fitted
with! a three horsepower engine,
recently reached ' a speed of 53
miles an hour during tests near

Now li tHe tittle t6 bur
i a "used

Bicycle
London. It climbed to 2,350 feet
and although in the air for an
hour and 20 minutes, consumed We still JfaVe a ftfw fine

rebuilt vH(iets Trotnless than a gallon of petrol. -

as.
'i'iT''''t:''''i:'::'"':':'

$15.00Washington, D. C. whence it was! ,j?or - the second time Bessie Clayton rMitehelL-- f anuradancttv :

has brdtight an action for divorce from Julian Mitchell, who la almost
as well known In theatrical circles as a stage director. $ Mrs. MitchellnorteTforeKheexrrilBf.' Giren th to"alleges that Mitchell deserted her In 1910, sixteen years J2ar. theynecessary "meclianlcar element, iie

This Unusually attractive girl, with a face ahgiu with eager-
ness and enthusiasm and ever alert, big. brown eyes, which can be
both, serious and merry on occasion. is Miss MaryZella Pease et

-- New York'dty, winner of the 1500 alumna? regions) scholarship of
- Bryu Mawr, and will enter college there in the autumn. . Miss Pease
admits 'a "college degree 1s not ' indispensable to the . successful gfrL'
althongh she" believe the girl Who haJ not .gone to college-ha- s'

undergone' a handicap from which it is hard, to; escape in missing
certain senses of the spirit which college alone can brtagv

were marnea jJia,jiuieu urst sum ux v"-- tt.raid, niessisres' iotitdljeeat clear

French aviation experts also are
perfecting similar "pocket-planes- "

intended for use by amateur avi-
ators and porting:.; enthusiasts.,
At a contest soon, to be held near
Paris 30 of these f dimlnutiyq
planes will take part. In England'
a small "car with wings,'-- ' capable-o- f

carrying its owner through' the
sir at the speed of an express
train with no more power than is
required by a m otorcyde, has
reached such, a practical stage
that orders are being booked for.
it by the public.

Rising out of small fields and

- ic j
Come

.

inj 'and" Took them
over1

sent' t6 Marion, - - :
It has been estimated that 50

years will be --consumed in send-
ing the Beauseant ' arbnnd the
world. r ' ;

i The "Marion : representatlTCs
will display, the Beauseant before
commanderies in' Chicago, Oma-
ha. Colorado Springs and Salt
Lake City, where stops will be
made.

i Ceremonies at Hollywood will
be held in the Hollywood Bowl,
which accommodates 50,000 per-
sons.

transport, for about $5,; "A move-
ment is npw on foot tor get. motdr-garag- e

, proprietors " to, set. aside
smooth-surface- d fields, markbd
clearly so they can be seen irdni'
above.- - In this way the drivers
bf little "air cars, when on week
end aerial rambles, 'will 'have
points all over the country where- -

War Device Now Used
To Rescue Buried Miners

NEW'TORK, July 21. An in

cumstances, ' will be practically
eliminated. Furthermore, such'
machines will be so handy on the
ground, and their wings will fdld
so neatly, that it wil be possible
to house them - In ordinary motor
garages.'"' :

It is expected that the owner
of one cf these machines will be
abl to. make trips from London
to Paris and. back, sweeping high

strument called the geophone, in

ring, suspended between the. thin
disks, is a lead weight. An open-
ing in one of the disks leads to an
earpiece. When the instrument is
laid upon the ground, if'picks up"
sound vibrations that may be com-
ing 'through. The disk' vibrate;
causing & disturbance in the "air
within the instrument which, tak-
ing the form of sound, is trans-
mitted to the 'ear of the listen
er. :

.

being wonderfully controlable in The Cycle Man

ly' seten times' raster tttaa tn
present rate; and that: the public
and ii the newspapers . would ulti-
mately hare the benefit of much
cheaper commercial charges. His
opinion is that wireless Is only la
its ' infancy, kand that the , future
has la store greater marvels than
have been revealed In the past.

Commenting on recent . experi-
ments' conducted by American in-Tent-ors

looking to privacy In wire-
less telephonic conTersation, Sen-ator"Iarc- qnt

said he was afraid
such as achievement was? still -- far
off. VI. do not . say Hhit "wireless
telegraphy will ever be ,an abso-
lutely private matii a$ ttwhs-mlssio-n.

but I will say that in
v future It will be possible to make

It much more difficult for anyone

the air, these cheaply-ru- n, winged
cars are to be made to alight so they can descend and-- - replenish 147 So.;CdriiI SL

vented by the French to detect
underground noiaes 'during the'
World War,' is now being used to
retcue .entombed miners, .loJcate

their gasoline tanks, or 'make-- any
necessary repairs or adjustments.

slowly that the ri3k-o- f a crash o.nover the Channel and escaping an
landing, even under adverse clr-th-e ! iritations and delays of earthIreland Trying to Find

; Work for Unemployed

TJUBLIN, July 20.There arc
more than 62,000 persons without
work in the Irish Free State for

mine fife afeas arid Veduce "acci-
dents through blasting, the

The geophone has been improv-
ed by the U. S. lArmy Engineers
and Bureau of Standards untiMts
seneitlveness Isao- - srreat that in

OX THE SIDE LINES
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whom the government is strug
to'gef messages hot Intended for gling' 'to find employment. The

ir--- , ........recent tests "sledfe ponndihg Wa9' them. unemployment1 difficulty, and the
liberation of 12,000 political priSenator Marcpnl',lro6ies' to aolheard 8000 feet 'through rock, inessu'QUDie xour jnLat3t3on'anbther experimental trip in a soners still interned, constitute

During bis .Visit Abroad. Hiram
Joitnson.. attended. vfew sessions
of the World Court at The Hague,
but Is convinced that as a peace
agency it .is not to be compared
to the San Francisco 'poliee court.
At any rate, We are not to expect

nt or

Ireland's most formidable --prob
2,000 feet through coal, 500 feet
through nine cover and $ 00 feet
through. --clajr. - .J. j

" The "geophbhe, despite Its unus
lem, .'s -

few weeks time, and, later to try
the !nw, syitem of long-distan- ce

wireless frcm the"cbat bt thre
United States to Europe. . , J

Satisfy yoor craving for a home and a place for the Vounisters to oiflV.It Is estimated that the Free
ual functions, Is 'not a 'comnlica-t- State army now consists, of - 49,-- Live at less cost in an uncontested section far from the ndis!e and dirt)redmachfite. tt consists bf an Iron' 000 men, and before the end ofring over whichi are two metal ! from hiswin lips. . Los Angelesen a European governm.ent the year the Minister of Defense

"falls' where does it go? s i :.disks. In the, ypace within the Times. hopes to bring this figflre down The lower cost of living and the saving inTdoctors bflisTwill offset thb
cost ot operating a Chevrolet for going back and forth towork, shdpjlrii
or taking the children to schools ' r i: "

JbrEcon om ichlTrdris p6rfdtte& '
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I'M .Ctte&'&fid tlie: Gem '
besides being economical to buy and maintain, is a aualitv automdntla
anyone can be proud to,own. . It is modern in appearance arid constro'c-tio-n.

' It is so; easy to drive that any member of the family can use It.'
Call.at our showrooms and inspect this automobile which has doubled
the happiness of thousands of families atlittle, if any added cost.,

I

All Prices P. O. B. Your Door
Superior 2 pass, roadster . ...
Superior 5 pass, touring . i -

superior z pass, coupe
Superior 4 pass; sedanette

663
877

1055
1065

627
' too

a; COCfce 'fiown from His roost at awn and scratched the
iignihS ia searcb of food By and by he turned up a fine gem.

, He ave it a kick and mattered softly to himself, "Huh, you're a
ihiz ihlng, no doubt, but to my mind one good grain of wheat, is

1 worth all the gems in the World. w
, ; g :

buperior 5 pass, sedan
Superior light deHvej- - .
Superior truck

i i i i 4i aw x iw in i w i i j -- v '

t -

:i Ifr the yayblook vit Jt .the wealth of tiie universe
Wouldn't be worth inucli to yori if it. couldn't buy you something to
eat Inversely, the more you can buy for your money, the more your
money is worth, j . - ..; a

The advertisements are intimate lessons in buying efficiency.
They teach you hoM to get the most in value and enjoyment for
the least money. ' ThSy giver u knowledge that pays.- -

I

That is why the shopper who reads the advertisements always
has the advantage when it comes to stretching the dollars. , .

it v --AX'
I.Iillions of thrifty folk find that it pays them well io be imiisd

by Ihe advertisesisstsi 'x

. ; ."V-- y

Sawill yon.

Tze advertisements will show you how to get
r the most for your money y :

227 NORTH HIGH ST.
"
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